
 
 

1980 MIRACLE ON ICE TEAM COMING TO LAS VEGAS TO CELEBRATE 40TH ANNIVERSARY OF 
HISTORIC EVENT  

Vegas Golden Knights, Potentia Athletic Partners to Honor Team with Special Events on 
February 21 and 22 

 
NOVEMBER 15, 2019 – The Vegas Golden Knights and Potentia Athletic Partners announced today, 
November 15, a two-day celebration on February 21 and 22 to commemorate the 40th anniversary of the 
historic Miracle on Ice game. 
 
The 1980 US Olympic Hockey Team, winners of the Gold Medal and the historic Miracle on Ice game over the 
Soviet Union, will be celebrating the 40th Anniversary of their historic event with festivities honoring the 
team, including a Golden Knights Season Ticket Member event with the Miracle on Ice team on Friday, 
February 21 and a “Relive the Miracle” event on Saturday, February 22, 2020 at 2:00pm at the Thomas and 
Mack Center. The Miracle team will then be honored during the Vegas Golden Knights game vs. Florida 
Panthers at 7:00pm at T-Mobile Arena on Saturday, February 22. 
 
The Relive the Miracle event on Saturday, February 22 will feature the team on stage with an interactive 
display of video, audio, memorabilia and never-before-seen components from their Olympic triumphs.  A 
celebrity emcee will moderate conversations between the players, celebrities, and NHL stars as the team 
takes you through the Miracle on Ice with behind-the-scenes information and stories that chronicle “what 
really happened.” 
 
Tickets to Relive the Miracle will go on sale November 15 with prices starting at $40.  There will also be 
limited VIP Gold Medal Packages, including exclusive access to the team.  Ticket prices and packages can be 
found online at www.relivethemiracle2020 and www.unlvtickets.com  
 
The Golden Knights Season Ticket Member event with the Miracle team will take place Friday, February 21 at 
Brooklyn Bowl (3545 S Las Vegas Blvd, Las Vegas, NV 89109) from 7-9 pm.  
 
“We are sincerely excited and honored to be hosted by the Vegas Golden Knights and the City of Las Vegas 
for this important anniversary,” said 1980 team Captain, Mike Eruzione.  “We rarely get the chance to get 
together as a full team, and have never told some of the stories that only we know about the Miracle on Ice, 
so this will be a memorable night for us and fans of the Miracle.” 
 
The Vegas Golden Knights, in their third NHL season and partners of the Relive the Miracle event, also look 
forward to honoring the 1980 team, as well as bringing hockey history to their fans and the City of Las Vegas. 
 
  

http://www.relivethemiracle2020/
http://www.unlvtickets.com/


“Our team is no stranger to the unexpected magic that occurs when a group of misfits and underdogs come 
together at the right time. We’re honored to host a group of men who experienced that same magic on the 
ice in 1980,” said Vegas Golden Knights President Kerry Bubolz. “Our organization and our fans are thrilled to 
host the members of the Miracle on Ice team for an unforgettable 40th anniversary.” 
 
For more information, visit www.vegasgoldenknights.com,  www.relivethemiracle2020 or call 702-739-FANS 
(3267). 
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